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BEDEEU1KG PLEDGES
Wvm HH laitss. MaMt Snaa

Ii House bj Connor -- NoCriii-'cisi

of-- RfiyooMs. Makes the food fnore delicious and wholesome
ioym swowa powcct oo., fw tool

We deeire to sty that we have laid ia for the FALL AND
WINTER TRADE one ef the Urges t aod Beet Assorted Slock

of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.Aeoaellln'a BlaST Uaiae.
MADitm, Jan. !. If the ability of

TO BE FOUND IN NEW BERNE,

And we respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
Wo buy in large quantities from first hands and pay no middle
men's profit and are therefore prepared to sell you a low a any
one.

We hare just completed a lot of nice STABLES and a lare
slieil to shelter yo ir Jtrehicles, which you are welcome to use

FREE.

When you come to the city Dju't Fail to examine our Stock
before buying you Groceries.

Respectfully,

VlcDamcl Baskil

71 Broad Street, NEW BERNE, IV. C.

--i
SHOES

MEN, WOMEN

Our line of shoes is
its branches. We have just what you want in
quality, style and price.

I

I
- i

Below we call your
our Styles:

MEN'S SHOES.
Our Special Tie i, an elegant lugli

quarter (irerdmour, solid through
and through, sewed and pegged
bottoms, a good value in regular

sizes at $1 25

Another lietter at 1 W)

Pplihle (train Creole Cong. A splen
did plow shoe al ... 1 25

A Hntin Calf Bals. or Cong, with
plnin or pointed toes, the best that
tan be had for 1 00

A better grade, the most popular
style toe in these. Price 1.50

Remember that we are agents for

Stacey Adams & Co.'s Hlioes and

carry a full line in slock. $4 00 & 5 00

Ijidics Oil, Clove or Pebble Grain in
butt or lace, sizes 3 to 7, prie 1 00

Ladies Rang Calf, cap toe, butt, sizes
it to 7. price 1 25

Ladies I. Dong, any style toe, sizes
3 to 8, price 1 00

S.tuic in Gen. Dong 1 25

WlsM m sasasliin. A

Speetal to Jonrnat " O '

BALkMiir, Jaanary 1Tvw' Impenaat
WIU were iatroducad totafipyZfu I

The hilt to Increaa the eemnilsewwer
of Craven county wa refarree! to conv

Tut boose committee was announced
-- J 1 , . , -

A resolution waa Introduced cVMemn- -i

lag the action of the government Bind-

ing a negro paymaster1 and clerks to pay
off the Second Regiment. - ;

A bill to provide a committee to calH
on Governor ItMssell for svlmmce on the
removal of tho Wlieeaa, 4b Railway
Commissioners, same to be reporU-- d In

live days. ". ' "

The bill to pay Jndge Norwood' salary
aa referred. .,,
Tho Hensle bill repealing the. live

stack acts as pertaining to Halifax ,aru)j
Kdgecomlie counties, passed the House
by unanimous vote.

No decision reached in the Geo. Dees,

case, the contested case from t'aiilico
county. .!... "I'X

Senator James A. Bryan M appointed
on the rollowlng are cooHntiiees. nanas
and Currency. Finance. Fish and Fish-

eries. Railroad and Kail road Conlmis-sio-

Shell Fish. A. E.'S. J

ELECT ION B V TB9. PBOPLS.

BUI lairodaera ! Elect Kallraad
fomailnlram. Oilier Bills.

Special to JounNAL.

ItAt.KKtii, January 9 A bill was intro-luce- d

in the Senate today that the Kali- -

road Commissioners shall be elected by

a vole of the people, ia the same meaner
and at I lie same lime ss the membeis of

the Legislature are elected. One Com

miajdnner to lie elected every two years,
the term of otfioe to be six years.

A MM was introduced in Seuato to
hinue the tiuid of holding Craven
oilniy Superior court.

A large iiiiiiiIkt of bills were Intro
duced in the House, ulso the leuuiudcr
of the committers appointed in the
House were announce I. A. ft. 8.

CRCEBR FAVORS EXPACk'&IO

r IJ fhn TnQRff Slrwa
4 hi. iter

Nkw Yohk, January 0 Richard
Crokei gave out a statement tonight in
which he declared it to be bis personal
opinion that the nation should keep and
develop all the new possessions acquired
in tho war with Spain. lie also said thai
the 10 to 1 question as outlined in Hie

Chicago platform was "a decidedly dead

issue."
' I believe in expansion," ho said. "I

believe in holding whatever possessions
we have gained by annexation, purchase
or war. This policy is uot Quly patriotic;
but it is the only safe one to pursue.
Any other policy would show weakness
on the part of the United States and In- -

vile foreign complications. This must
be avoided, hence our policy must be

vigorous. Every . patriotic American.
and every Democrat in paitlcolar, should
i avor expansion. . ;

We bv a population bt eighty mil
lions of people; the country teems with
young men full of life, hope and ambl
lion. Why not give these young men a

chance to develop our newly acquired
possessions and build np a country rival-

ing in grandeur and patriotism our own
United States.

"I think the 16 to 1 question as out-

lined in the Chicago platform a decided-

ly dead issue. This was fully demon
strated in Ibe last election. We did nol

embody the 16 to 1 question in oar plat
form, and tho result is that we elected
every ore of oar Congressmen."

l.l Ikrwa I trot.
According lp tho, latest adytcas, the

American troops have not yet lauded' at
Hollo. .:; i

The Filipino governor of the Luzon
province met a' 'alolgs and pledged
their line and property to their cause,

Reforms In Havana are delayed until
Qeueral Brooke and bl jasslstanta can
study the situation there. ; J

There arc atill'so.OOO BpaninVtroopi jtt
Cieufuegos ahd 1 6,000 r BaCihza. " p

The condition of Congressman Dingley
who hal been 111 with pneumonia baa

taken a change for the worse. Ill death
I expected. -

" Charlotte, N. C, hu been vlslud by a
$70,000 6 re ia the centre of the buines
portion of tUMtjrV;" tjf'-- 1 "

' ' - iy ' -

V Batra mm r rafcafct A
Washimr, D. C. JaCj! tf-T-

attendance In both House and; Senate ha
been jurprlslngly amalh aiace the rea- -'

tenhllna of Cong resi, jboVilderlak tli
000611 foi'Tapid Vork,1f7a Hfa
essloa . of Congrea Is. t0,,.b, avoided.

II any peraon esprest bt opbloa that
an extra aeasion li.aow laevltablo, and
IVmay lnj tk.vU, auroasal-jnta- s.
hare that opinion. V -

,
.

The' Senate ha not don Mined jbul-- !

aess thl week.,' The first day It remain-oi- l
In session long aaongh to recefT the

t reaty of peaoa, ' accompanied merely
with a lormal massage of tramaUltal
front the preaUlant,' wbea It adjonraed
for respect of the lata Benator Morrill,
and It ha bow adjourned aattl Monday.
The House, although the attendance ha
baea small, hulieaa going a head with
business." It dlscui'sod fli bliri.ovldlng
a co-l-o o? laws for the Territory of Alaska
and two mora of the regular appropria-
tion bills have beta foperted. t "

Ital klkat k Leiidafire 'is

Jin Crow Cars. Peg Lop Hit limns

Jim lanag. Proposal fur Nr.w

Code. Senator Bry an'
Bills. Other

Hems.
Journal IUjrkaU. 1

Raleigh. N. C, January 7. f
The Legislature is swinging irilo line

In Ibe redemption of campaign pledges,

as a glance at ttie billaialroduced already

will show,.
These Include bills for restricting the

suffrage, for separate cars for the races,

for repealing the "Peg Leg" Williams

bill to prevent sending negro labor out
of the Stale, for amending cky charters,
for erasing; the name of Young, Husscll's

colored Colonel, from the corner stone
of the Blind institution, and many other'
to repeal obnoxious fusionist laws. The
statutes will be while as snow of all acts
of the two last legislatures if the thing
keeps up.

The restricting suffrage bill has not
been discus cd yet of course, but will be

freely before being passed. That bolh

Houses are composed of business men,

accustomed to transacting business is

shown by the procedings. Almost no
useless Inlking is done and when a mem-

ber rises for a question on a proposed
bill it is generally with an explanation
that In does not desire to busi

ness. Ho far hs the fusion members

are concerned it isas if they did not eist.
The House h is voted to inr. l ..I III a in,

at the same hour as the Sen .tin
The bill inl r.idueed in the. Il.uise to

repeal all the public l.uvs passed y the
fusionihti is regarded by many as not so

bad, as even wlien l he laws arc not

wlinlly foolish I hey are in such bid
shape as to lie inoperative or cniinol be

construed for example is the
election law for legi.-liatio-n which no
two people are tiMelo look at alike.

It is propo-ee- a to create a new Code

Commlssiim u it it sixteen tears since
the laws have been codified. They are
now scattered through nine, volumes of
the Acts of the (leneral Assembly and
are tllfllcull to ferret out.

The bill to take James LI, Young's
name from the corner stone of the Blind

Institution created some discussion in

the House, somo of it humourou?-- . The
bill loremove the corner stone entirely
will probably pass, for lloiishall offered
au amendment placing tho names of the
board which planned the buildings for
bith while and negro blind upon the
cornerstones of two buildings, ISons..-hsl- l

said that the trustees would make
no fight against the order of the legisla-

ture. McLean said he did not want the
uame erased, but wauled the stone re-

moved and a new one put in. Moore
said, humorously, that UicNftrncr stout
with Jim Young's name lialNtUuoa
world of g wxl during the late campaign
Caroll said lie had promised the people
of Alamance that this stone should lie

removed. Finally the bills, resolutions,
Ac, were referred to the Committee on
Institutions for I ho Blind.

The threa bills introduced by Senator
Bryau to provide a permanent system of
government in Craven county, to Till

vacancies in office, and to regulate bond
of offices, was followed today by a bill
to increase the number of commissioners
in Craven county. The city charter bill

will follow the primary election on the
10th at New Burn.

The Democratic Henato, caucus last
night was an' important one. The stand-

ing committees were all named, and s

I he caucus decided to go iuto tho
matter of the dismissal of the Wilsons
from Ibe Railroad Commission. The
resolution calls on the Governor for the
evidence and empowers the committee
to call upon tho Wilsons to present their
case.
' There is sure to be trouble between
Cipt. Day and Chairman Dockery of the
penitentiary Day iayt all fuslonlstsinust
go, while Dockery says that all compe-

tent officiant regardless of parly must
remain.

The decision of tho contest between
Paul and Dees for a sel In the House
was postponed until Wednesday, upon
request of Paul for time to famish fur-

ther evldouee.; Messrs. A. D. Ward and
II. L. Gibbs appeared tor Mr. Dees, and
W. K. Clark for Mr. Paul. ThU la the
only remain House contest, y

The Ilalelgh and Gaston ilaitroad has
yielded In the contest with the city: on
the tax on bonds owned by' them In other
roads and will pay Into the pity treasury

.inn. :;; '
'

, II It reported that Capt A D. Cowlos

bat resigned as Captain In the First
North Carolina UrelmenU'

! Weather today has cleared and cooler
which la pletsanur for the legislator a

well ai other. The thrrmrmeter has
hern ranging above 70 degma..

Mr. P. U, Pearsall who has leo In

', Ilalelgh the past week learee for New
Bern today, v

BoG3eloDQ'g
I Lis ssvad m.iny a lite I f - ..l,f -- redily eoff Oxip and vQU J I

and sure. Mothers can at Q yUPa
ways rsly on It. Oilldrsn .

ill lb Posca ars small. Pries 25 Cents,

CRCKGR TO OPPOSE BRYAN.

TrlM nKrviMiiUMa Hnjm Wr.1 Nnl
Neulli Will Ni B Uald.il By Tm
niiny ajMlrr.

Wahhinoton, January 8 The declara-

tion of Kiehanl T Cruder, theTainmany
Icailer, in favor of expansion and against
silver has lieen generally discussed liy

Democratic memliers of Congress,
dc (IralTenreid, of Texas,

suid yesterday:
"In giving out his interview at this

time Mr. Crokcr could have had hut one
Object to array himself against Ids

party. Ilrynn can take it for granted that
Tammany will fighl him in the next
national convent ion. Mr Crokcr's out-bu- r

. III do him no pood and will not

injin. Mr. Bryan's chances. Whenever
Tammany his i the precincts of New

York for a wider political field it has

always carried disaster in its wake. The
only Democratic President ele led since
the war received bis nomination in Hie
face of in most liiiter hostility displayed
by the New York organization. The
south anil west are not inclined to re-

ceive the dictation of Hie New York

political magnate."
Mr. de (IralTenreid is a pronounced

anti expansionist. "I cannot but regard
the acquisition of the Philippine group
with a feeling of horror," lie said. "Ma
caulay, in one of his essays, says: "Doc-
trines must generally lie embodied lie

foic they can excite a strong public
feeling. The multitude is more easily
interested in the most unmeaning badge,

or the most insignili ant name, than in

the most impoi tan I principle' It is so

with expansion. What possibility is

there Hint the people, the great mass of

the bone and sinew of the country, will

calmly and dispassionately analyze the
respective merits of expansion and antf--

cxpansion theories.
"To the average American voterexpan

sion is symbolized by a banner with a

portrait of President McKinley or Ad-

miral Dewey on it, while the
idea is conveyed by a caricature of

Senator Hoar, dressed as an old woman.

Willi ideas so ty pitied, meu are led to
devote themselves to a species of

and, blinded by Hie radiance
of the suddenly developed halos about
the heads of the military anil naval

heroes they regard with highest favor

situations and conditions which would

have been revolting but a short time

previously.
"If, two ycarsago, a proposition hnd

been submitted to purchase the Philip-

pines lor $3(1,000,000, would it have

received n vote In cither branch of Con-

gress. Like other members of the Texas
delegation, I am bound by the instruct-

ions of the Slate convention to faVor the

liberty of Cuba and Hie acquirement of

Porto Uieo. Nothing was said, however,

about the Philippines, and even if had

been instructed by the Slate convention
to favor their acquisition, I lielicve I

should disregard such Inst ructions, so

strongly am I opposod to this project."

To Kelofare Dowry.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. threatening

condition of affairs In the Philippines
has been receiving tho serious considera-

tion of both the Navy and the War

and while the latter is

hurrying troops to roinforce (Jencral

Otis from both San Francisco and New

York, the former wilt add greatly to the
present strength of' Admiral Dewey's
command by dispatching light draft gun-

boats as h'hiii as they can be gel ready

for the trip.
Admiral Dewey anticipates an abund-

ance of work for lite navy in palroling
tho innumerable islands of tho archipel-

ago nnd suppressing any uprisings
against American authority To enable
him to better control affairs, lie requires

large Heel of small-warshi- capable
of long steaming radius and able to enter
waters into which Hie larger ships can
not go. His squadron Is now nearly as

formidable as that on the station a year
ago, and with the addition of the Utile
cr.ift under orders to loin him will soon
reach unusual proportions for an Amerl

can tluet on a foreign station:

TUB MARKETS.

Vesterclny's market quotation! furnish
ed by W. A. Porterlleld A Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nrw York, January 9

STOCKS. .

Upon. High. Inw. Oloaa

Sugar 1271 1.10 130 130

Am Tobacco 140 1I9J 148 148

J. 0 071 S 971 8

K.O.P...... 43 4o

Reading... . 23 231 n 921
an, (j, .. ia.-.-

., ittt IS4J 195

L. A N..n.tw l
Psoples Oa.... 113J 1121

HiXc.a..a.' 00-- : 00

i ,u)rros. i,.t i,,,
V ' ' . Open. Uih. low. Ooae

March. .v 6.t 6.78 ,5.0 , 8

Jm UUWJAOO MAKKKT3. v.!
WaaAT-- o Open. High. Low. Clo

Mar,.,tt..s,4 T0.. 7U W,; ,.70

An Amnslng Demand. The "Only
Iaaae" a Tarty ofnimself.

CoimlaaloneV of Immlgra
tits.jDr, Kilge on Rey.

Caaiaggtm.
-- ' ' JWJRKAL BllRRAn.

Raleigh, N, C, January 9

Speaker Connor must luive rocom. -

dven tboae who did not fnor him for
the oOioe at first by Ua aplesulid hand
llngoftbe FT.mso Hatters . are . kept
moving; and each mcmbeiuia. recognized
In hi tarn and when the Speaker has to
refuse a favor the refusal is done in

such a courteous manner that the victim
feela thai In some way or other he has

been --flattered.
The presiding of Lieut Gov. Reynolds

in the Senate has met with no criticism
in Uie Sensle aa yet. He seems anxious
fox. the prompt and harmonious despatch
of business. Tho amusing .duuiand id
the negro Senator En Her in the Senate
to know "whether be would be heard on

this lioor in behalf of " when he

was being quietly, listened to with no
indication otlterwise,ld to some amus-

ing remarks. . After adjournment Key

nolds jokingly dcmamlnd of a group of

Democratic Senators, "aren't you goiug
to let our man be IwskL"

Craven's only Isaac. II.

Smith has made himself heard and as a

result of his voting. for Judge Conner he

is uoo grata persona to his parly, in
their caucus the Republicans cast him

out and he is now a parly all to himself,
The talk of creating a Commission of

immigration has lend Senator Brown to
say that lie does nol think that the pco
pie would approve of the crca'ion of the
new olllce at lliii) time but he would lie n

very valuable oUi.ial. Senator Brown
has much experience in bringing iinmi

grants to Columbus county and speaks
of the great work the Seaboard Air Line
has done in that direction. . .

Whilo the Hull road Commissioi is un
der agi tat lou, the lire laddies will be

interested to know I but Chief McNeill of

Fayctleville is a candidate for com mis

siooer and has excellent backiug. .

Dr. J. C. Kllgo, President of Triuity
College preached at the Eden ton Mctlio- -

Ilst church yesterday and he mode the
morning service a memorial of Hev. J.
X. Cuniuggim, "L'uclu Jesse," who
died at his home in Greensboro, Satur-

day night from heart failure. Dr. Kilgo
took .for his text the appropriate words
of Paul beginning "1 .have ..ought.,, the
fight. " Probably seven hundred people
listened to tuo sermon as the church
was tilled to the doors,.

The Craven Memorial Hall at Trinity
College is partially completed and now
shows that it will be a striking sh uului e.

The charter for Wilmington now be

fore the Legislature is quite seriously
objected to by many. It ia proposed to
10 take the chief admlulatrutive powers,
such aa the management of the lire and
polloe departments, and place tho power
in the hands of three individuals elected
for six years, nor shall the mayor be

eleclei by lite aldermen. The .hill was

Introduced by Mr. Kountree ar.ti. vlil be
well discussed. .

The big. Confederate Bazaar to be

held in. Metropolitan Hall from January
24th to the 2t)lh promises to be a great
success, ills tor the hejiefll of. Veterans
who cannot, although deserving, be ad
milled to the Uorue for luck of room and
money.

XfafluSeneWB met at ten o'clock today
and the .House at noon The. proceedings
in fiboth Houses so far have been very
bullae lk aud no. time aoenljn. talk
ing. When, ,the important bills. eomo up
for passage, tuejeood delators will be

heard from, i..,-,,- , .,

. The prize boqk.o(ibe TweUih Annual
Fair at Now Bern, have bon. received
here. .... ,,v. ...

'to riiKK yt. iN-n- l: nar
Take Laxative BromoJ Quinine Tablet
All druggist refund the money If Itfallf
to cure. SH6. The genuine ha L H. Q

M each tablet '

arlaaa frultlt tMrai. '

y y ASHiNOToS,),"tL Jan. 7. The fear

w1 .V K'D8 t0 uftve erloui trouble
wlth.lb Philippine p.urgeols ilooa not
appear tq be bared ,bjr womber of the
edmlnlatrat Ion., , .The cablegrams l lt

re
oelved, from ,Gea, .Otis, this week liny

not been made puhjlcut they aie
claimed to have ;been ,roanu ring. . A

prominent, puiclaj, wld oftha situation

erlou jrouble. In .connection wth. pur
aMurlng. athrliy ever.e" ialanibij It

wlllnolbe wlib Aguloaldii n4hls
oUewer but, with , those who

are responsible for.tu tlvlce which has
been glren, Amjnaldo ty, phlcl'oji (Juy
bodies who, are, Jnterestod, In trying to
fot.flp ll(Uewa(,boiwen the .Up tied
Slate and th Flllploot. lle,'(l.i, not
ay whq Vera thf wpciniihje parties,

but, ti yW p lhe genora) nplcb3i Jt
wijold ootbe dliacalt W-'- t

'

ti ' ',' ,.,,,(
Paul Perry, of Columbus, (ia,4 infTered

agoay for thirty, year, sari Dior) cured
hi pile by using D Wltf Witch I Urol
Salve. It heal lajurie and kln tlUc
like msglo, F. B. Duffy, : H V

Agonclllo, who has asked for recognition
as I'hlllppean Minster to l lie tniteil
States, was equal to his impudence, he

would be a "warm member" of the Dip

lomatic Corps. He won't gel any official

recognition, but lie has already made

much trouble for in In the Philippines
He learned sometime ago, by some

leakage in official circles, thai Hen "(is
hail been instructed not to use force In

dealing with the insurgents, without
further or. lers, anil at once cabled lhe

Information to Aguinaldo, through the

Philippine Junta al Hong Kong; Ihst'r
why Aguinaldo has hem putting up

such a still front towards our troops
Agoncillo is also getting eucourag

mcnt from the anil expansionists in

Congress Senator Mason has offered
a resolution, declaring that the I'niled
States will not attempt to govern the
people of any other country without Hie

consent of the people themselves, or

subject them by force to our dominion
against I heir w ill

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have .Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

lin I Kmlinllnril Krt-f-

Wasiiinoton, January 7. The investi
gation now being conducted by an

army board of survey into the charge
that refrigerated beef furnished the army
made until for use on account of having
been treated with chemicals, made by
(leneral Miles and other officers, will

not be public and It will lie for the
of war to decide whether the re

port made by the bosrd at the conclus
ion of its invrsliiralion shall be made

public The contractors furnished
the beef have denied in the most positive
terms that chemicals of any sort were
md in the beef.

Mlorm hi Hnvniia.
Havana, Jan. H (leneral Lee's camp

was almost drowned out last night, many
companies being driven to the high
ground by the severe atonn that swept
over the province.

Hain fell in showers all day, bringing
discomfort, but it was not until about
midnight that Hie real storm broke.
Then water fell in sheets, resembling a

cloud burst.
The Second Ilattalion of the first

North Carolina suffered most, lielng
without tents. The men were worn out
by the fatigue of a march from the city
and many rolled In blankets, slept
through the storm with the water al

most Hunting over them.

The Fourth Virginia also suffered
much. The wind seemed to strike the
tents of this regiment witli supreme
fury, sweeping tlie tents to the ground
as if they were cardboard.

The Fourth nnd Ninth Illinois suffered
severely, probably one tent in every
four of both regiments being leveled by

the wind. Tho tents thai remained stand
ing were rendered useless by water,
which stood knee deep in most of them

vVSiaAr
j A Wrong Notion

It is a mistake T I J 7T C
C tosunposcthat J8t I J

baby must
oome witk jr!jE Jr( great pain and NAyiv
suffering. An A nva

isxpeotaat fcy A I V
mother ad f(j f'only sse the V OvCX S

I wonderful lini- - V
ment called IwOv a?

' VW
MOTHER'S yW'

FRIEND M
to escap the V I N
dread, danger, yS
pain, distrsss J
snd nsrvousness. Drn(rfUU aeil tnlt
liniment for ti a bottle. wit an in-- C

C vtUil to scnil (or our (n-- Mlnlrsld hook. 1
It will tall Uicm thlim they nu(lil to know. C

I net aaumiu) uouuroa oo.. Atuave I

CominiMonerN Kale !
Pursuant to that certain judgment of

the Superior Court of Craven connty,
tendered at the Pall term, 1888 In the
certain action therein pending entitled
The Cltlun flank of New Bora, against
Anruitns Lwou and other; the an
dtnlt oed will a Commissioner a in

aid Judgment directed, offer for tale and
tell to the nignest winter tor casn at toe
court house door of Craven county, on
Wednesday the 8th day of February
1890, at the hour of 13 o'otock, m, or

UDoa the adjournment of the
Superior eonrt for It noon race, all
and dncnlar the fnllowlnc described

fileoe or parcel of land lying and being
County of Craven, Stat ef North

Carolina, known and designated a fol-

low: Beginning at Maeon Jamdlng
run and run with Edward Jones' line
north 84 pole, west 1M pole, then east
130 bole to a small oak, aouth 84 pole.
east 209 pole to Jumping run and np
the rartou courses of the ran to the
beginning. Containing oa hundred and
two acre more or le,

OWEN H. OCION,
rr ' , ' Commlwloner.

.. GROCERS,

FOR

AND CHILDREN.

lull and complete in all

attention to a few ot

SHOES FOR
" Children and Roys.

Child's Dong button, kid Up, sizes
5 to 8. Price $ 50

Child's Dong button, kid and pat
tip, sizes ft to 8 Price 75

Sizes Hi to 11. price 1 00

Sizes 1 1 to 2, price 1 25

Oliilda Dong button and lace, kid and
pat tips, sizes 5 to 8, price 1 00

Sizes 8J to 11, price 1 25

Sizes 1 1 J to 2, price ... 1 60

Little Mans Bals, price 60

Little Folks Pebble Grain, riveted
seam, heels aud spring heels, size
5 to 8, price 50

Sizes 8 to 11, price 75

Sizes 12 to 2, price 1 00

Little Gents Bals, sizes 9 to 12, spec-
ial price 1 00

Boys Satin Calf Bals, sizes 3 to 5, ... 1 25

3D-u.c-
y.

BUSINESS BUSNESS

Please Read, Reflect and Act
File Handles, per do, 20c.
Chisel " " " 40c.
Rubber Tipped Door Stop, per doc,

25c.
Remember the Whisk Brooms, 10c.
Granite Sauce Paa, SAo.

Granite Coffee Pot, 25c.
Granite Tea Kettle, 40c
Sewing Macbioe Oil, per bottle, 6c.
A Glass Pitcher, 20c.
A Glass Sugar Dish, 10c
A Glaas Butter Dish, 10c.
A Glaas Molaaae Pot, 10c.
Sheet Glue, per lb, 15c.
A Mouse Trap, So.
A Scrubbing Brash, 10c.

Pie Plate, So. !

A pair Breast Chain for SOo.
A pair Tug Chain, 16o. ,

A Box Eojunelina for ttev

I Block Store Polish, Sc.
A panel Door, 1 00,

HTCALL AND BEBtJaV," ' "
i. cxnimx & co.

A Good .

Telephone J
i SERVICE IS A. BVSllTCdi ,

NECESSITY,, A, JT10ME

CONVENIENCE. A. COM- -

BINED V.. '. .

'v'.. fV...I,ec5.;!fy,'
I "V Convert: ::

'.:. ' IdZixxzry !

Order Your Thone at Cnrt I

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

H. 33--

Bears Wanted.

The Stale Museum wants two laige
Bears the larger the belter in good
order for stufflug, prepared as follow:
As soon a possible after killing rmov
all entrails and rub plenty of salt on in-

side of body snd put a lot in the mouth.
Fill up the body with hay, straw, shucks
or any other malarial that I quit dry
and ship at once hy express, charge
collect, to THE BTATB MUSEUM,
RALEIGH, N. 0. We want nothing
under 800 lb weight. Will pay tea cents
per lb, gross weight, for two Bear of
over two hundred pound each that
reach here la gaod condition. Money

sent Immediately on receipt of animal.

H H.BRIMLET, Curator,

Stat Museum.

Farmers' Wives
K i.

or My other Udirt wko wUb to work

CiH HBH LOTS Of EMIT
Working (or as In (pare lime at home
on oar .clothe. Wo offer yon a good
cliano to aaaka plenty of apendint mon
ey easily ia leisure hour. Head i Jo for
cloth and full direction for work, and
commence at oace. . uota sen l aay-wher-

Addreet ;; -

WIHOOSIET CO. . BOSTOH, MASS
;tV-.- I7K.Q. Hfg. Dpt;

h.


